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North Carolina and North Georgia
were ranked as the two wettest spots
in l ight federal prohibition districts
in th* report for July issued yesterdayfrom headquarters here.
The eighth distiict proved a feitile

J eld last month, combined activities
in Georgia and the Curolinas yielding
a total haul ofC.652 gallons of whisKeyMl,410 gallons of beer $134,

in property seized and 244 ar
li t.; with prosecution recommended.

Arrests by Federal officers in the
fill,... I ' ..tl """.. -i-ws mu.ueu 1 nn.UOO more Itfinu effected through the cottbin- i
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MOTHFR! Fletcher's Castori
Castor C>ii, >iic. Teething
prepared to ro.cve Infants in a

Constipation
Flatulency
ninrrhen

Aids in the assimilation of Food, pr
Natural Sleep withoi

To avoid imitations, always look for the
Proven directions cm each parkagc. PI
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For $

Sounds pood, doesn't it? The larg
North Carolina is published in Rah
political and cultural life. We a«e

secure.
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Every day except Sunday for £1.01
interesting and valuable this paper
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ed activity of State and Federal officors.Prosecutions recommended in
Federal courts were 244 and in State
courts 35. The rum fraternity of
North Carolina surrendered 128,990
ir dlon ,tf beer and 1,696 gallons of

irits and 17 a.Ions «.f win.. iliit-imr
the month, tunning a close second to
thnt of Georgia and Swamping South
Carolina.

Destroyed property, confiscated in
North Carolina was appraised and
valued at S48.17U.75. Seventeen
nutomohilo.s captured were valued at
i total of $5,970. The total valuationsof property seized and not destroyedwas valued at $6,214.50.
The dry agents arrested 111 allegedbooze handlers during the

month and captured seven others with
he aid of state officers.

Illicit distilleries totalled 141 in
his state, stills 12; still worms, 46;
na.-h 480 gallons; pomace 250 gal-

a is a harmless Substitute for
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Wind Colic
To Sweeten Stomach
Regulate Bowels

omoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
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iysicians everywhere recommend it.
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est afternoon paper in Eastern
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This pafda. a part of th J.i. mesa

exhibit at Hie ^ ;qul Cent-nniai Ii.frnutioualExposition In Phii.vletjbia,
celebrating tlu- lTiPfh anniv-:>..ir> of
the signing of tl»-- hecla-M .f Independenceia mailt; entirely arts
Slid its \.<lue XcuCftS )< mi lie
xpoaiti until !» ii».-r L

us; fcrmentor? 935.
Of the State total Western North

* oolitta contributed 7*5.400 gallons
»f In r I. Jtii gallons nf spirits, all of
he wine, iv.n&h -.md pomace, 490 of
ho fi ;neiit"i>, I.' f the nutomn»i|.s. 85 of the distilleries. five of the
tdls. 13 of the worms.

'1 hi* section of the state netted
:'.\039.7.~> «f the property destroyed

;nd $5,35'.) of tit; t saved. Seventy
irrests were made in this territory by
Yderal officers and all seven <>f
hose made by State and Federal;
oitthitied.
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T Phoaphorus }

I'suuily miwaifuciiired front J
£ bone ashes and phospnale rocK, .j,

Is an extremely poison -us. wax f
+ like substance, yellow it: color 2

and should not he handled ex JX cept under water. A hum from «

T phosphorus is slew to lieal, and T
X a very small amount taken In- 3
T ternally v. 511 cause death. J
X Diseases of the bone are very j
X connnoii aalong people who as- J

slat in Its manufacture. ;
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Charred ruin* ure all that rem

for the last mouth have been sweep!
em Idaho. More than 75,000 acres
funds of white pine and cedar, am

a growth of 50 to 80 years have
probably by a careless camper, sw
16 miles an hour.
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400,000 STORES
SOUNDS LIKE
SHOPPERS EDEN

It Takes Almost Half a Million Dealei!«> Keep Coca-Cola Handy for
Everyone Who Wants It.

v u.tiit check of the number of
I'.rci in which Coca-Cola is sold

-1 wc| ,i total of more than 400,000
a hi could spend 6u years of
ii!'« shipping every day but Sunian hour in each store, ana

11 wouldn't be able to visit all
I the i. even if they were next door
one another.
One «>t our local statisticians has
;! < .ut the magnitude of 400,000

i« aiers another way. He says that
f vo.i i-.iuld stretch three parallel

li ar across the state of Ohio
hi give each Coca-Cola store

;i "< lot. put the stores right
h1111 one another on both

the street, till all three
and hav«- a few thousand

left ov«r.

i ola has the greatest dis"fany product made by a

-i11u; ipany It is sold in thirty
"

says C. K. Hoover manih-Murphy, N". C.. Coca-Cola
15" Company. "The «lrink has
be< udilv in reusing in popularity
i..j «.rty years. lis sales reach 7.'001 "00 day."- Advt.
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An esj>.'dully posed portrait of L'uul
A. Ohaso, fecial assistant to the
attorney general, who has ehnrg** of
all suits and otlior matters arising
under the federal antitrust laws.

i National Forest

alii in tho wake of the forest fires thai
ng the Kanlksu National forest In north
liave been covered by the fire. Valuable
reproduction stands that have reached

!>eeu razed. The conflagration, started
eeps through the forest at the rate ol
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CURRY powder com- from toe
leaf an East Indian tn. \Y«
use it for makiii-; a tart .' c

to relish our l> iitd rice, meats, and
vegetables. lis pungent fla. r t;
the palate, leavin.: >t hot with "«
taste. A curry ili.1: may In
up of almost any cnibinatio:
canned vegetables front your a.
shelf, ilorc i» otic »; J t

Cur.-icd Carrots

Slice atul cut in fancy >ha*
can carrots, an nj a' amount oi
boiled jKttatocs, and one rep colaa
turnips. Add vilt and In .1 in doubleboiler.Addon. I...If cantud
fr«.« U o. :. .: u.

drained, and ir over the n.i
a sauce tr.t I.- in- ;Xf. V.
<;» >on> r wish t\v
live mil-.: rem ir n. i
two tablespoons il^ur, three-*
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tcaspi i; .c hu'.f .r^oon cur..
! '.v. r. on nenji.i.
a few grains. I..; lit, at*-1 poivling oh one cup scald<d mil!Spi inkle with fine chopped parslc\.

Curry t; for Salttt
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F. O. B.15
,re Reduction!

you can have all the advantage*
-e found only in n genuine Frigidatlower than ever before. Fri;>. iaire,
i acknowledged leader in the field, it
d to you arc new low prices,
.whelming public preference for
with the production f»ri'i:ics of

[otors, the world's largest buikicr cf
IVigcr&tors. have made p the
and remarkable values. With over

ters, more than all other makes of
rigeratcrs combined. Fri*v l.-vrr offers
n dependability, long hie *r cost
on.

n today. Get the far-'- on the
that be t suits your r d. A -mall
aent puts it ut your home with a
of satisfaction.

iee Pow er Co.
y, N. C.

(<iroli«« !«««.. Power Co..
Murpb, *. C.

PIraw »ml me complct? ii»f.>cm
mtloo about Knijidairc the nt v

rQUS 'ow Frigklniie price*.
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